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One Day's W o r k 
Effects Big Change! 

By C lean Up. 
• _ i / — \ 

Many Willing Helper* Remove to great 
extent Reproach of Untidiness. 

Pastor Of St. Andrew's 
Says Farewell. 

What an improvement! There 

/Withthree rousing^ services, all I 
of Which Were attended by large 
congregations, Rev. G. H . Daly 
concluded his ministry with St An
drew's ^Presbyterian Church here 
last Sunday. Morning and even-

Half Mill Increase 
In Tax Rate. 

Many Changes In Union Managers 
Fruit Inspectorate. p r o f i i f r o m v ¡ s ¡ t 

To Washington A number of changes have been I 
made in the staff of the Horticul
tural and Fruit Pests Inspection 

may be some stiff backs and sore ing services were conducted by Mr 
hands to-day, but.as one tired work- Daly in hjs.owh church, and in the 
er shouted to another at the end 
of a big day's work, "It was worth 

Necessary School Expenditure Respon
sible For Slight Raise In Levy. 

Branches, due to the reorganization Mgr. Jackson and Party Return From 

afternoon he preached in the Meth 
odist Church. The Parkdale. Bap
tist service was withdrawn,in- or
der to permit of union worship in 
the morning. 

It was natural that Mr Daly 
should dwell somewhat upon the 

A special session of the Council chase of one small lot will be neces-
on Monday afternoon . considered sary to secure a good gradient. If 
the question of the tax- rate for this were done, it would,be possible other, 
the current year. In spite of the to enter the, cemetery by, one road districts, Inspectors 
fact that the 1915 levy, totalling and leave by another, thus avoiding their direction are appointed, and 110 the south. 

of these departments as lately- an
nounced by Mr Wm. Ej Scott; Dep
uty Minister, of. Agriculture. 

The Assistant Horticulturists have 
been appointed Pest Inspectors, 
combining the two activities, which 
naturally dovetail one wi]th the 

In each of the Assistant's! 
acting: under. 

Ten Days' Tour of Instruction. 

Concluding a tour by motor of 
oyer 1,200 miles, Mr F. T. Jackson, 
manager of the Okanagan United 
Growers and the managers of a 
number of the affiliated Unions, re
turned from a profitable ten days' 
visit to the fruit growing districts 

18 mills on. the dollar, seems lit- a,certain amount of confusion, that these Inspectors will perform* in-r 
tie enough forali purposes, espec- occurs under present conditions at spection work and ; suchv hortieulr 

Summerland, as. a field where he ially when it is considered that it largely, attended, funerals. ^ , , turai duties as-thè Horticulturists 
five does not by any means all come in- - Excessive waste irrigatipn water in charge may direct. 

to.the treasury by the end of \ the has been making- its appearance , A number of factors, including a 

| the Municipal Rate at 6, mills, as Creek, a circumstance very, much 
last year. This, is. the levy out of frowned upon by the Council, 
which the. utilities are. tided, oyer 

Itheir, deficits where- these; occur, 
roads receive their appropriations, 
and other, sundry municipal expen
ses met that are not otherwise pro
vided for. -v From the, nature of, its 

|show any increase or decrease*. 
The'Debenture and Sinking Fund 

levy for this year will likewise re
main as last year,, at 8 mills. 

The levy. for. school purposes was 
set at.4 J mills. This is an in 7 

crease of half a mill, over the rate 

WANT PETITION , 
ON DAYLIGHT SAVING. 

The daylight saving scheme came: 

Beside Mr Jackson there were.in.. 
the party, E. C. Skinner, manager, 
Vernon Fruit Union; W-.D, Brent;. 
Kelowna Growers' Exchange; H . 
Slater, Peachland Fruit Growers' 

' J . Lawler, Summerland 
able for inspection work, a,reduc- Fruit Union^and J . F. Park, Pen, 
tion in- the horticultural! staff, a ticton Fruit Union. , 

bf changes in personnel / /Leaving here o n ; i ^ n t e . « * ^ 

iuTtenessiof the date of reorganiza- 0gan, Brewster, Wenatchee, E l . 
tion, and the:. increasing : number 

up fpr discussion before the Coun- a n d i r n p o r t a n c e o f the duties, of 
ci l , but there was ,no petition or t h e H o r t i c u i t u r a i a n d inspection 
communication before them to act 8 e r v i c e s ; c o m b i n e to increase the 
upon, and* so no definite action e f f o r t n ' e d e d t o a t t a i n ^ s t a n d f 

was forthcoming, beyond bestowing d f e f f i c i e n c y d e 8 i r e d . A mighty 

liberty who did- not 
in the work,, and1 i t 

^be,:exr^<^ed;;;'that̂ '-there';>would .̂be..| 
some who could not take the holi
day. ....,:', v.,.,,./.: 

Early in/the day- • President <Hil-

commendation upon; the plan* (If 
a petition is prepared in the cus
tomary form asking that the Coun
cil put daylight saving, into effect, 
the understanding is that they are 
quite willing t'o'dothis. It is like
ly; therefore, that this^cours^-will 
be' pursued ̂ •'^^••'^{^^':>-fJ:-'^-^ 

factor in successful work is the sup-

lensburg, North Yakima, -Walla 
Walla, and Spokane, thé most im
portant fruit growing districts of 
interior Washington. ; In each cen
tre the various methods and prac
tices in the handling of fruit from 
tree to consumer and general' con-. 

i t . " ' ' ' ' • Vj 
^Anyone living in either, of the \ 

town centres or not far from them 
will not have to go very far from 
their own doors before they encoun
ter some evidence^of the clean-up| feelings.he entertains upon leaving 

; campaign which was waged vigor " ' '* " " " ' - * ; 

ously on Thursday. Naturally en- has. /labored for four, or 
ough i t was in the two town centres years. Summerland, he said, would 
that there was greatest room for always have a warm place in his | year, i t was wisely decided to leave j on the lakeshore road near, Trout 1 large reduction in the funds avail-1 U r r i o n . 

improvement, and no one can gain- heart, and he had made many - - - - - - » • ... ~ L ' - t l - ••-...--»-:•••_ l _ I 
say the fact that in both' cases a, friendships during his stay, here 
great deal was accomplished. In that i t was hard to sever. His, re-
the outlying- districts the main ception in Summerland at, the in-
work was the clearing up..of road- ception of his ministry, had: been 
sides and fence lines, and here also most cordial; and in extending a 
much; good .work, whs done,.though word of appreciation to his able 
this work is so- extensive that a lieutenants in the different depart-
large and;: thoroughly organized, .rnents of the church's activity,. Mr use, the municipal levy, isithe most 
force of workers would be requir-. Daly spoke of the joy i t was .to a elastic and i the one- most likely, to 
ed to bring about the desired re- pastor; to realize that there was 
suit. such,energetic,- thorough,.and, W 

There was. as good a response liable backing, behind him. 
as could be expected from the The ministry which; Mr Daly, has 
proclamation of a civic holiday brought.to a.close here has been 
by the Reeve for Thursday. There an eminently successful* one, due 
waB no one who had the. day at largely to his. remarkable .energy, 

take a share and,also to the enthusiastic support of, 1915. The* necessity for a se-
was only to he has had. The size of the mem- cond teacher at the' High School and 

bership r o l l is not.always, the most for 
relfable index to "the Worth of a £entral 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 

b f the' for addition.. . x p ^ l ! ! ! " ^ ^ ? ! ^ I W * * * . V e r . I ^ c h ^ n d ' ^ ^ " f ^ u l o i 
. « . M , , . u » U v . , n u m b e r , of communicants in St An- that must be/ provided for in the . . . . - . . . . .~. . . . . . i 

born of the YarmerV'Institute, for drew's Church is not4ewithan,three School Board estimates^and1 the ex-f̂ ~£'«-*-5J" 
West Summerland, and Secretary times what it was at the commence- tra half milMevy is the means tak-' ofi-W.or.ks.-
^John Tait fon" the lake section1, be- ment of Mr Daly's pastorate here, en to raise the money,, 
gan marshalling theVr/torces by :tel- Another branch of Presbyterian <ac- • - . / T O ^ W i e ^ tax.- rate" therefore 
ephone and other way*,arid while tivity that has prospered immense-- istandBml^fi^milla^-And^the.by^laW^ 
the day was still young hoes or ly under Mr Daly's able guidance is establibhing this was given first, 
rakes, axes, brushhooks, and other the Young People's Guild. <• It may second, and third readings at the 
effective implements were being be news to some inside the church ^meeting- on- Monday. It will , be 
wielded with great enthusiasm, and as well asout, that this body is one 'finally ratified) at the next meeting, 
the work was on. It is hardi to ,of the best- organized and mos$ A;deed from F.vH.' Reeps to, the 
say whether more rubbish went-up successful'of, its kind in the pro- Munipipality, covering-the Garnett 
in smoke than was hauled away, vince. One especially noticeable Valley.reservoir site was laid on the 

port of the growers whose interests ditions of the fruit growing indus-
are served. try were looked into. Much that 

.Mr L . L . Palmer, Inspector at w m be of value was learned. At 
Vernon^ resigned Xpril 30th, and no the same time there are many 
official jhas yet.- been named' for things in which we in Okanaganj 
this section. , M r \ P . E . French, B.C. excel. Without doubt the, 
R.S.A., Assistant 'Horticulturist, m o ' 8 t important of these is the 

extensive alterations to the •, „® a ,
 0 t l r a a e w r o t e a f i n ? changes his~ headquarters to Vernon, m u c h better prices obtained by the 

tralSchool heating, system are ~to
k°?*K ! ? m ^ ^ - : ^ « \ ^ t p ^ ^ . c p V e t a . r t h e powers.. ,Our net returns for 

^ e P , a ' r hqn^diatric^ and north,fthe Shus- to, the .growers in Washington. 
^° v %lwani l iAke^8eatio«. . . the- ; mai .Returns for apples was fully 20 to 

Winder- 256.^l> per/box less than received by ~ 
members of \ the Okanagan Uri ioni^ 

*? %ast:to Goldlii; ^ & B ' W I 
The regular monthly meeting of m e r e V a l l e y , T h e , i n B pec to r in the 

the,.Gouncil wijl be heldtnext-weekr" - ^ i m o n A r m - and Spence's Bridge 
o n ^ e l O t h ; \- {•?k;•'l • ̂ 8 t r i c t i S Mr C. E. Barton, of 

Salmon// Arm, who: is in '[charge 

Edwin Smith 
On Pre-Cool¡ng 

Considerably more .damage has 
been done in practically all the dis
tricts visited by the; extreme 
frosts of \ast winter and the late 
spring frosts. 

The practice of packing in the 

but certainly- i f all the litter, and element in its success is the fact table* Mr Heep is the new owner, r The, Okanagan Valley offers 
of extensive 
ings. Owing to the market demand for.il 

untidiness that was disposed . of 1 tha^ the Guild has drawn to its 
could haye been brought together meetings young people of all de-
in one big heap, it would have nominations, though any semblance 
made a stack of tremendous dim- of urging, those of other bodies has 
ensions. been studiously'avoided; 'It was 

On* the lakeshore a wonderful with justifiable pride that Mr Daly 
transformation has taken place made a, reference to this branch of 
from the point north of the the church's work. 
C.P.R. wharf, continuing, - almost • Summerlapd;deservedicongratula-
without interruption south as far tion, Mr Daly thought,for its broad p o r t y * 
as the Agur boathouse. A good mindedness, as manifested in the to? W i n Ringing locaVlotT^p 
many fires were necessary to make successful ,woy in which the differ- matter off grading; this road>' hoy, t h a w o u i d be" for m6re effee. 

there 'enfe denominationŝ  hodi been 

I NEW ROAD 
TO CEMETERY./ 

Fred Anderson appeared before """'̂ j "T*". "w VVJ 
the Council asking'for attention ^ expp^d 5 d « ^ 
. • . . * • j» m . far advances its ripening that pre*; 
to the road leading from the main V o r n o n w o u J d o n -

' tiallyactas a corrective; it is quitp̂  
The Council„proinlsed to v M ] q ^ t h e u s o q £ r e f r i K e r a . ; 

particularly of; scab control and 
other experimental ..work 
jthis town, codling moth infection at 
|Kamloops,;and San Jose scale infec orchard and' delivering ready for 

organizr 
;hese ,dis7/ 

! . u • • , discouraged 
iother measures for codling moth, in favor of community packing 
in which three Department power houses; * ' 

carloads of mixed.frujts ,it is necfi ; s p r a y l n K o u t f i t s will bQ,,operated. 
essary to assemble cars .'at'Vernon; A 8 e , r i ^ . . o f - B P r a y , n K experiments I Okanagan Deanery Women's 

Garnett 1 Valley hold-' y e r y d l f f i è u j t . p r e -cool ing problems.; 

111' Okaniàdan. tion at Spence's Bridge. In the Ver- shipment to the shipping 
. \ non district'the most important pest ations is common in t i 
, • o f t m a control work is i theJ spraying arid, .tricts, but it is being die 
ican Valley otters some „ J ' : . . . 

wwiry w ««w., .u o " 7*""?!, for ap<lle BCglUiidVother. peBte, the 
The temperature to which thisi fru ; ̂  q £ ^ t h e i n . A Graat Success. 

a thorough clearancê  but there 'ent denominations', hadi been able 
were several groups of workers to work together in tho past. His 
available who. knew how-to;go at .sincere hope was that this spirit 
it, and results arc plainly,..discern? would'not only continue, but grow, 
ible.. Not only has. the Bhor.cbeon , With Mrs Daly and family, Mr 
cleanadi up, but road- sides, Borne Daly wont out on Monday morn-
vacant lots, and any placo whore lng's boat for hJs now pastorate at 
untidiness thrust itself upon one's frort George, B.C., travelling via 
notice conspicuously, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, His 

Equally encouraging is tho result host of friends, and. weUr.̂ J.BHors In, 
in tho upper town, Some junk-pllod Snmmorlahd wllj follow the pro' 
places that had almost bocomo per- .gross of, his work In that now dlo: 
mnnent blots on the landscape are trict with groat Interest, 
now conspicuous by, tholr abflonco.i t 

ing also in mind the fact that it 
can be used as a second .approach to 
the cemetery, although the pur« 

the lake would be"'far m6re effeo< 
tive than a pre-cooling plant at 
Vernon* Tbo fact..*baVi »50 per 
cent, of the refrigerator carsuBcd 

spection of foreign refrigerator/ 
carsfo^codling moth will be con-
ducted a^iri i in; ^ • ' ; ' ? ' ' 

Assistant''1 ilortiisuituriBt j ; , , Ben 
Hoyv:<>.fi)S;M >̂'hBft:'v;ehanKed his 
headquarters from Vernon to Kel
owna, and has as his terrI tory Ok
anagan Centre south and the Simll-
kameen. Tho Inspector for the 
Kelownadistrict Is Mr Frank 
CheeWboito. "< ) r L' l' , 

The annual meeting of the Oknn-
ngan'.Deonery of the Women's Aux;-
iliary,, held hero lost ,((Wednesday 
proved most interestlng'to all those 
-who i attended; 

Twentyrfive visitors from other 
branches in tho Valley were pres
ent,, and the interchange of ideas, 
and tho discussions on various mat-
tors were most instructive and help-

are brine, tanks precludes the pps-
slblllty of placing a car pro-cool- c o n t r o , w o r k , b e o r s ftt ^ m o r n i n K „ 

I ing-plant at tho outlet: -o* tho: f • moth" oncT the four which ,a cold luncheon 
I Valley for, tho use of all shippers. in tho Parish Hall. 

ful, The BiBhop preached to a 
!In' HhIs:;"Beotion the|congregation of sixty women work-

mornine service, aftor 
was served 

The various 
Okanagan's Third 

'The completion o f the Kettle Vol- • ^ W S T ? " ? ' 2M? »•»«»» brought upnt {[tho business 
. . . v „ T . , ley Railway IB changing'tho rout- operated-at Wostbank, There aro m o o t i n g i n tho afternoon wore 
Malcolm I I . MacLeod, genorul i n g ( considerably of tho fruit move- also limited codling moth areas In olosoly followed by all those pros-

maangor o f the, Canadian Pacific monts* The ô tremoly hlgh>cof»tqf which other methods will/bo,uood; ent, Mrs DuMoulln, the Donnory 
RdUwoy, has boon in tho provlhco Icoraalt, powor; nndtothorrofrlfifer- n r j , , blight oontrol, BUBpoctod San President, proving most jhblo and 
fop.tho, paBt weok, or-ton dayB, on ^ « ^ Ä ^ Ä J ^ i Ä ^ of l lcient in that capacity. . 

I railway buflinosD. 
While In British Columbia Mr 

unit plants of Individuair shipping . . n r n 

points somowhat exponalvoto opor- oxporimonts aro 
ate. Tho Provincial Govornmont mattorB. Mr J* Tait IB tho Irjapoc 

tho 
. . . . Tho mooting wnB voted n groat 
important B U C C 0 B f l by nil, and will bo agréât 
. » bolp in stimulating tho membera 

Numerous fires disposed oi mucn n b io credit bolongs to tho womon for, MacLood mado a motor car tour oxpor)mental plant at Summorlnndi tor for this district, as woll na for to further efforts in tholr work for 
rofuso and waeto matorlpl, and w h nt BUCCOSB Cloan-up Day onloyod,, from Kamloops down through tho has boon..ospoclally^offeotivo with pbnchlnnd, and will Work chiefly J J l B B l o n B ; , A rJS2S.°JJE.75?n?h O B o n a s 

^^^^jSS^L'St?. H w n s w l t h thorn that fho Okanagan to Kelowna to ostimato ^ " g ^ S ^ ^ f j S ^ °ri » r 0 blight. Naramata, Pontic t h o mooting placo for 1917. 

a Z u b H c p l a c o í ^ d ° n m B

K * X * \ m m * U P l n "f T t h o P ° B 9 Í b » ' t , 0 « o f contemplad ^ ^ ^ t o n ' nn.a Iüdedqn.aro«orvod by G. 
fmprovomon D rectors ^ f 1 J 0 * AVI who took part In tho o d b r a n c h of tho Canadian Northern ^^£^£SASSS^ R, Castner, of Pontlcton. 
S ; 3 r ^ . H h i f / w A S nak^ T , n t h , B Pert ofthoprovlncQ. Ho arrangement, and, oyontually will In tho Okanagan districts the I iu?^^^ their offortp were fully npproclatod, BayB tho company intondB to start como Into unlvorBul UBO. w o r k of post control will bo groat-
stir_up what activity thoycon d in n n d-thoy surely havo reward In tho w o r l c on this lino as soon as Rofrlgorntlng plants tho 0^ . . F ^ , B T H O F R N L T P R O T O C . 

own particular diatrlcte Intho flunntrflfi n D l ) 0amnco of tho claco In n l l i n i „ 1 1 ^ 2 » i u l v«Z m m Val oy should bo mado bot- * mc'iuatoa uy tno i run i rotoc 
of tidying up around tho ~««!l?!?i ^ p l a c 0 m "nancial arrangomonts In tho East J ¿ r \ B 0 o f < p o n t i c ton has ¡'a «vo Associations,. In tho rocont or-

„ L ««.fin,,!».!., B 0 " í • , u u i a r o , c o m P , o t o d ' Tho object of tho Bpiondid oquipmont, which tho ganlzntlon, oft which, Mr L, L, 
ThoRoylow has baon naked by Hno IB to sorvo as a foodor to tho fruitgrowers havo omployod but Palmor workod so onorgotlcally. 

tho ladios and also the Farmors'lm rnaln Hno and próvido further UttlOi, Rofrlgorator cars should bo 
Btltuto to oxtond tholr gratltudo to transportation facilities to thla ag. U B o d , n aBBornbllng mixed cars of 

and particularly I 
roads. A B onó ' drives 

their 
way 
ranch pnomlsoB, 
along tho 
around it IB npparont that much was 
dono In this dlroctlon, though ono 
day could not do It all* 

Tho Women's InititutOB also co-
oporntod in tho good movo, and 
luncheon wns provided for, a good 
many hungry workorB. ConBidor-

Shippors of molonB und conta-

ASKS PROTECTION POR SOLDIERS 
' At tho W.C.T.U, convontlon hold 
In Kolowna last weok the follow-
ing resolution was pnsBod : 

"That nil mothors, BUtora and 
frlonda of "boys In training camps 
wrlto lottors to Sir Sam Hughes at 
»Ottawa, urging him to doclnro liq
uor out of bounds at Vornon and 
othor camps, and to dlscoungo tho 

tho Cloan-up, nnd to tho ladloi bla, Mr MacLood mado a prellmr p^'contVaìrwit^cwshod lc"o," to". I r n t 0 t h n n h n B b o o n B r n ^ 0 ( 1 

who holpod Borvo lunch, nnd thoBO inary plotting of tho ' pnopoBodi igethor with falso floorp. 
whoholpodln furnlBhlng, tho food* routo fromtKamloopH», audi Bocurod 
TholunchoB woro groatly onjoyod data on which ' tho location of" tho Llllooot will havo a fruit pacta 
by all, routo can.bo decided. Ing plant thin year. 

No postago stamps aro roqulred 
by tho C,P.R. In past years. This on lottors of this nature, but If 
hnsrboon brought about by ro-clns- nddrossod to tho Mlnlstor• of ,Mil-
aifylng. tho-molonB. putting thorn Itla with tho Initias O.H.M.S. in 
In a'class paying a lower rato than tho corner thoy w i l l roach tholr 
was formerly roqulrod. doatlnatlon, 
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as to intimate that construction of the Kamloops-Kelowna line wi l l hegin 
in about six weeks. This definitely presages the coming of tne Okan? 
agan's third railway. ( \ ' ~ • 

Of course, i t had to be in time. The question has been how long 
the Canadian Pacific would be left alone to handle the. Valley's crop 
moving north. The three thousand car crop of the Okanagan does its 
part in making up the C.P;R. .dividends, and it is ( a share of this bus
iness that the Canadian Northern ;is after. v / ! 

The Valley will then enjoy the advantages of a competitive service. 
Not only wil l the tendency be toward an .even better service to the 
Priarie cities served by both systems anoj also to the':. Coast j but there 
wil l be provided a one road route: to Canadian Northern points, which 
up to now prohibitive express and freight rates have practically put 
out of reach. Thus a wider market will be at the disposal of the Valley. 

Not merely the northern end'of the Valley will benefit from the 
construction of the new line. A; boat service will give the southern 
lake points their connection with the rails' at Kelowna, 
for the Canadian Northern its share of business, in 
soft fruit output. 1 1 -

various: parts .of Canada, but,.to be successful it must be universal. 
Epgland; France, Holland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Austria, Hun
gary and-Germany are^all^ adoptbg.thie'plan with a viev/to economy 
and physical improvement. ;It is something of a pity that this district 
has delayed so long in bringing about the adoption of • the plan. It 
might have been in effect for the past two months. The days are now 
almost as long as they can be with'June 21st less than three weeks away, 
and to adopt daylight saving now wilKtnean < that only half the. benefit 
will be'secured,,though it may be the larger half. 

and assure 
handling the 

GET THE HABIT. 

NOW WE H A V E HAD a Clean-up Day, do not heave a sigh of 
relief and think it is all oyer for another year. Make every day' a 
clean-up day, and there will be no need for annual spring campaigns of 
this nature. Put the same tidiness and cleanliness into the manage
ment of your premises that you do into your personal habits, and .note 
the satisfaction the habit brings. Get into the way of having your 
ranch or premises cleared up and cleaned up- every .night, and i t wil l 
follow that you will want to see things neat and tidy all the time. 
Get a box for the tin cans and such other refuse, and when i t becomes 
full you will be sufficiently interested to see proper disposition made of 
it. • .,• •-. • • v ; . / 

Cleanliness, like many another virtue, begins at home, and with 
one's own place set in order there will come the feeling of civic pride 
that will condemn the untidiness of public streets and places. 

Now we are cleaned up, let's keep cleaned up. 

§ § 

' IN 
§ 

AUGUST. 

§ § § § § 

THE 
the front page of this issue touches upon 

NEWS: 

A BRIEF ITEM on 
something that a good deal could well be said about. We refer to the 
mention of the coming of the Canadian Northern Railway into the Okan
agan. This, has been mooted for several years, and although station 
sites have already been in the possession of the railway company for a 
good, while, nothing, has been heard of their intentions for many 
months, and the natural supposition was that it had. been shelved Ton 
account of the monetary stringency. General Manager MacLeod has 
given,out the assurance that this is not the case. He has gone so far 

ELECTIONS 
THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE died a natural death on 

Wednesday evening this week, its time of session expiring. Specu 
lation is still rife as to when the general elections wil l take place, 
pending an announcement. The. prevailing rumor ; is that the. govern
ment intends to take the verdict*of the people -about the first, week 
in August. Nominations under the- new legislation passed .this ses
sion would have to be held in about 'three weeks in order - to; make 
this possible. So as .to be able to take the soldiers' votes i t -was 
decided to hold nomination day .six weeks before election day.. I -The 
government is believed to favor:an early appeal to the electorate on-
account of the mass of popular legislation passed this session, and 
i n order to follow up closely the revelations of election frauds alleged 
,to have been used in behalf .of the Liberals at recent by-elections. Prem
ier, Bowser intends to make an extensive tour , of the province in late 
June ;and early July arriving back in Vancouver in time to allow of a 
strenuous wind-up in his own city. 

, Some of the bills finally passed towards the last' of the. session are 
Prohibition bil l , soldiers', votes bill, provincial "elections act amend 
ment, liquor licence act amendment, women's suffrage bil l , store clerks' 
half holiday bi l l , moratorium act amendment 

Printers Ink and The Fruit Business.-II 

Under this heading attention was drawn last week to some of the 
many ways in which printed -matter ;can 'helpthe; shipping grower get' 
new business and thoroughly establish himself with his1 clientele., Most 
of these growers who dispose of their fruit or at least a portion of their 
crop through their own efforts/are extending the,good name of Okan
agan fruit by placing it direct with retailers or consumers in the small -
towns who' might otherwise, have .to supply themselves with poorer 
American stuff. Many of these people are out ofv the scope of the larger 
shipping'bodies' operations, and so help to cover the prairies more ; 
thoroughly with the product of this province.. . -
' This week one feature of sthe-work of the Review Presses has been ' 
the volume of special fruit growers' printing handled. More than ten 
thousand impressions of .this class of-work have been completed within 
the last few days in orders of varying sizes, for -special mail order 
fruit shipping orchardists. These have "comprised price lists, circular 
letters, and other stationery employed in thebusiness. 

It is significant'that the growers who try the printed price list way 
always come back the next year for more, and many of them with larger 
orders than before. There is a reason for this, and if.any grower'is in • 
doubt as to the: efficacy of this method, one •. season's trial would con
vince him. 

There is still -time to prepare and send out lists to your prairie 
leustomers. The Review makes a' ppint of executing this class expedi-
tiously, but to delay much longer' will greatly diminish the usefulness 
of such printed matter. , ' 

There were a few pessimistically inclined people 
the prairie farmers and city folk', would use less fruit this year, on 
account of the.high price* of sugar and the high' feeling, in those pro
vinces against the. new apple tariffNevertheless it, is certain. thatvthe 
; advance orders -received by some growers here' are larger than last yeari 

, You can afford some printed matter to help sell iyour fruit-ahd^prb- ; 
duce, because the extra business it brings you pays the cost of the 
printing and more besides. 

I. ; A call at the Review Office or a 'phone talk wil l convince you that 

BOARDS OF TRADE at the Coast intend to approach the Provin
cial Government immediately with a view to having the Legislature 
go as far as its powers will permit in^the-: matter of legalizing and 
encouraging the daylight saving scheme throughout the 5 province1 dur

i n g the summer monthsiv It::;1sf'mainUined:'''that'"the';.'dayIighf-saVing 

- » A Ob U i u v •. ******* *»T-.,>. r . . T • • 

the printed way is the best and .cheapest way in the end 

'• Plenty of clean nests should'' be 
provided in chicken houses or 
places wherehens lay. , 

Chick size! grit and fine charcoal 
should be kept before the young 

scheme makes for thrift in many ways. ,It is already being tried' in chicks at all times. 

The'value of the egg. production, 
of Canada in 1915 is estimated at 
$30,000,000., 

Eggs, like milk; are largely, com?s 
posed of water. ' See that the hens -
have plenty to drink. . : -

s in which We Can Serve You 
to 

Do You Use A O 

Typewriter ; 
You Will Require 

Typewriter Papers 
... ' l • • . . 

We carry a large stock of papers of differtnt kindi 
and qualitiy, ready to cut to arty size desired, ~ 
We have another papeB especially made for taking 
carbon copies. i 

Manuscript Covers 
A N D — - i 

Mimeograph Paper 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES , 

Loose - leaf 
Systems 

Monthly Statements 
.; With Duplicates-(A Great Time Saver), 

Counter Check Books 
*•••',•.. I I/.Ac. &c. 

Complete Office Outfits 
At Lowest Prices. 

We buŷ  our Binders Direct from the Factory. 

f| Special Printed Forms at low cost. 
, *3 Blotting Paper cut to any" size. 

• / 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

rs • • 

Rubber St a mps 
are useful in their proper place, 

We have good facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Marking that make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

You have something about you that it would 
be better to turn into cash, or exchange for 
something else of which you have more need, > 

A "For Sale" Ad will do the trick 
Or, if you wish to buy, then 
let us get it for you through 

A "Want" Ad. in 

Ik Review. 

Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed , 

With a Special Alkali Ink 

We can supply these in any quantity. 1 

If you make good, butter you will want your name on the 
wrapper. • • '"• ' 
We can.now do this at very little extra cost, 

The Law Forbids the' Sale of 
r Butter in Platin Wrappers 

Jnvitations ; 
Announcements 

Ball Programs 
Visiting Cards 

and all kinds of 
Society 

We are well equipped 
for this class of'work. 

Good Service Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
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Weyer Grow Old 
f The men who wear 
tailored - to - measure 
clothes oi the House of 
Hobberlin never grow old. 
*I They are'always young 
looking and feel young. 
One who is smartly 
dressed naturally feels 
young. 
*J The calendar may put 
one s age at forty or fifty, 
or more. Figures do not 
count for anything. 
*I Hobberlin clothes for the 
man of the fifties, gives 
him that spry, alert, 
aggressive appearance 
t h a t m a k e s h i m y o u n g . ; „ 

A Hobberlin tailoredAo-measure suit, 
finished in the Hobberlin perfect way, made 
in Coronation or University Serge—the 
world's best serge—will please business or 
professional men, andis C A M A A 
always in good form. 

Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
— — The Man Who Save. You $$$'• '• 

Summerland and West Summerland. 

I I I I M R F P and all kinds of Building Materials 
L . U I T I I J L I A sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

See the New ' 

Utility Duplex Door, 
\ Orders taken here. 

Screen Doors now *rn stock. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

W E M E E T A L L 

K.V.R. TRAINS 
"•—T BASTBOUND A N D W E S T B O U N D 

Passengers and Baggage 
Clv.n primp! illinllon. 

Express and Freight 
DilUirid »1 XM i r iU Ckiriu. 

G. R. Hookham & Co.Jhe Livery 
T E A M I N G AND 
ORCHARD WORK 
Business 'phone - 18 

A L E X . SMITH; 
Manager. 

Private 'phone - 583 

o f 

Wl 

Regular And i r regular Mi lk ings. 

At a well-known English dairy college experiments have been con
cluded looking for information on t h e following interesting points: 

I. —rThe effect |of milking at, equal and unequal periods on the 
quantity and quality of the milk.v: 

II. —The effect on the quantity and quality of milk of a small amount 
phosphates fed directly to cows. 

III. —The results of milking cows three times a day as compared 
th milking them twice. : - : / ̂  

The results of the experiments under the different headings may be 
summarized as follows: 

I. —It cannot be said that the total quantity of milk is influenced 
the equal or unequal periods of milking, but the percentage of fat 
very materially' influenced thereby. Further; the relationship be

tween times of milking and percentage;of fàt' is a constant one. The 
results of the experiments, which-extended over a r considerable period^ 
thus definitely confirm previous experience. " 

II. —The improvement in poor pastures due to the ;application of 
phosphatic manures and consequent-increased production of milk and 
beef on such pastures being well known, it was decided to test whether 
phosphatic material iin the form"/òf ^ precipitated bone phosphate, fed 
directly at the rate of 1 ounce per.cow per day, would have any influence 
on the temperament and nervous system of the cows, and so influence 
quantity and quality óf milk. In so far as these two latter factors were 
concerned, no appreciable result was ^obtained, nòr was there any evi 
dence of stimulation or other wise of the nervous system. 

IIP—No increase whatever in theimilk yield;was< obtained by milk-
ng three times a day in preference to twice; / Ori the:contrary, the 

extra, driving and interference with=,the cows have produced ̂ results of 
negative character. The quality of the morning milk is'also affected 

adversely by an additional milking, apoint of interest to milk producers 
in the close vicinity of. towns. , • .. 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Breeding For Increased Egg Product ion. 

. For the last three years exhausive experiments have been carried 
on in poultry husbandry at the New-Jersey Experiment Station, with a 
view .to determining the extent of heridity of fecundity in fowls. As 
the result of this experiment the following method is recommended for 
the production of a strain of fowls of increased winter egg laying 
capacity. , ' 

1. The maintenance of-a small group especially -for reproduction 
and independent of those kept for commercial purposes. 

2. During the winter and spring m6nths this flock should "be trap-
nested to.j'determine the heavy winter lasers during';their pullefc.year. ;>•, : 

3. These good layers will be mated in the second year with cocks 
already known to have obtained good winter layers. 

A : This mating will produce ;the. cocks.required .by the large 
groups'kept for commercial purposes. ' The surplus pullets not re
quired for this, special flock wil l also be placed in the commercial 
group. • 

5. The vigor of the group must be maintained in the best pos
sible condition, since a diminution of„yigor will prevent the bird 
from developing completely its full powers.* r , ;

 v 

This method considerably increases'the winter production of eggs. 
The only additional work required is the^ recording, of the winter egg 
production of one or two special' matings, which are kept each year 
to continue the high fecundity line. 

Chi l l iwack Je rsey . 

Four Year Old Bred In British Columbia Holds 
Dominion Record. 

Viola of Avelreagh, a four year old Jersey cow, owned by E. H 
Barton, ChiÙtwack,'has made the highest official yearly record for pro
duction of milk that has been made by any four-year-old Jersey'cow in 
the Dominion of Canada, according to a report which has reached the 
owner from Ottawa. 

Viola was bred,at Chilliwack, and Is by the same sire as "Dora of 
Avelreagh," who. won the silver cup given by the British Columbia 
Dairymen's Association for the highest yearly production of butterfat 
in British Columbia last year, and also of Blossom of Avelreagh, who 
won the Silver Medal for the second highest production of butterjfat the 
year before. ' 

Shortage Of Horses . 

That Canada is experiencing a shortage of horses on account of the 
heavy drain of supplying thousands for military purposes, was tho stato 
mont of John Bright, Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, at tho moot
ing of tho National Livo Stock Record Board hold at Toronto rocontly. 

''Thoro are not [enough horseB In Cnnndn to work tho land," he 
declared, "Somothing nuiBtb o dono to consorvo our supply," 

On account of farmors' credit with tho banks boing curtailed, thoro 
haB boon a falling off in tho brooding of horses slnco 1014. 

* 

An omlnont Now Zonlnnd horticulturist has proved by actual prnc 
tlco that by grafting a plum branch on to tho trunk of a, poach troo, tho 
vigor and diBoaso roslating powers of tho latter woro greatly incroaBod. 

A Burbanlc plum was grafted on tho trunk of a poach troo which 
was Borloualy diseased, and only producod small, hard, unrlpo fruits. 
After tho graft had tnkon, n surprising transformation In, tho poach was 
obsorvod. Tho dlfloaso disappeared, tho ppacnoa reached doublo their 
formorBlsso, and bocamo fully rlpo two months lator, Somo of them 
wolghod 11 ounces, Tho crop In 1914 wnB 140 poundB, and tho nvorngo 
wolght of seven fruits was 8 pounds, It will bd uaoful to know If this 
effect can bo attributed to tho graft, and if It would bo advantageous 
to graft1 poaches with a blight-resistant plum, 

CLEARING-UP DAY 
®o sail Wfom 3t iWap Comern: 
I, Thos. H . Riley, Agent, do hereby proclaim Monday next 

and each succeeding Monday a day for clearing up all 
' accumulations of soiled linen, etc., to be collected for 
despatch to the Penticton Steam Laundry, there to be 
thoroughly washed in accordance with the latest and 
best methods guaranteed to remove all uncleanness 
without destruction to the fabric. 

- T . H. RILEY. 

Hotel Summerland 
Ice Cream Parlor 

Now Open. 
Ice Cream Sundaes 

Ice Cream Sodas 
All kinds of Soft Drinks 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

"at the most moderate prices. 

v 'PHONE 41. « V E ME A CALL. 

R H . ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Ready' For Business. 
I have recently opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
For the preaent the Store'will be open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (including evening) of each week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

Flour and Feed 
— . , — - x 

Wagons & Agricultural Implements 

Team Work and Orchard Work 
By Day or Contract. 

Hudson Bay Fire Insurance. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
Thonts — Office 40. Residence 800. 

Improved Service. 
At the auggeation of a number of my customers, and for their groator 
convenionco, and to Improve my sorylco to tho public of the district, 
I have opened a Bocpnd STORE in the KELLEY BLOCK (north of 

harbor shop), where you will find mo, with n full stock of 

MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on Tuesday, Friday, and tho aftornoon of Saturday o f oncli wook, 

May I enjoy a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J DÖWNTON 
VISITING 

CARDS 
Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latest — BtyHuh — Artiatlc — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 
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SECTION : 
Everything of B u s i n e s s and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

GILLETTS 
£ A t s L Y E °'* t 

CLEANS-DISINFECTS 

;ative values of certain favored 
spots. Whether this air be hot 
or cold, it goes to show that the 

j spirit of hope has not yet been 
(quenched by the chilly waters of 
last winter's icy Okanagan! 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

I Mayor Jones Holds 
Splendid Meeting. 

success may 

Poplar Grove Ladies 
Shake Hands With 

Naramata " A i d . " 

Quite a unique gathering of the 
Ladies' Aid folk was that which 
met on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs F . • J . Young, who so 
kindly contributed to the success 
of the experimental meeting; 

There, was a fine representation 
from both places, and the women 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town ¿v District 
Mayor Jones of Kelowna, Con 

servative candidate for this dis 
trict, spent Wednesday of this week 
in town 

The first of the ripe strawberries 
are now appearing, and the wild 
roses are more than lavish in the 

to be hoped that good 
attend their efforts. 

Constable Macdonald of Pentic
ton paid the town a brief official 
visit this week in the interests of 
justice. 

Another Naramata boy to distin
guish himself in the military 
sports, is Pte. Harold Steers, who 
landed second in the mile race in 
his own regiment. 

will likely make such events at wealth of bloom displayed 
least annual, i f the sentiments ex
pressed to-day are any criterion. Mr H . P. Davies, the local gro 
When it is remembered that these cer, expects to move his stock to 
societies are the one really-depend- h i s former stand across the street, 
able organization5 in the churches b u t will use the north entrance and 
to-day when any really hard bit of hot the west 
financial road has to be passe^. i t M i g g I r e n e M o r g a n and her 
wil l be easy to see the benefit-of- M e n d M i g s G e r t [ e Gaube of Pen 
holding an occasional joint meet- t i c t o n < m w o ir, t 0 w n on a brief 

Mr Howard Rounds has recently 
been adding to his ranch equip
ment by the purchase of a fineup-
standing' four year, old ahorse, and 
by the erection of a stable. . • 

•.. Since the purchase >of his -hew 
Ford car, Mr C. C. Aikins has had 
his old .machine transformed into a 
really serviceable auto truck' by 
substituting a wide flat surface 
constructed from reasonably light 
material resting on 2 x 4 sills. .The 
truck.will be used largely for haul
ing fruit in,the busy season,. , • 

Ferry- Schedule 

were in town on a 
holiday recently as guests at the 
home of Mrs Salting. -ing; • • . 

The chair was occupied, by Mrs 
J . M . Myers, president of the Nar
amata society, and the secretarial Among the former Naramatans 
chair, .was held by Mrs Thos. Ken- who visited here on Wednesday, 
yon. . In.'the course of the afternoon May 24th, were Mr T. G. Williams 
the president welcomed the women and Mr A.. Avesbn, now of the Ex 
from Poplar Grove in appropriate perimental Farm, Summerland. 
terms, to which Mrs.Gray respond 

.. Mr Carroll C. Aikins is having a 
fruit packing house erected at.his 
ranch, where most of his fruit-will 
be made ready for the market, thus 
avoiding the long and dusty haul to 
town-prior to being packed, . Ow 

At a largely attended meeting in 
the Opera House on Wednesday, 
Mr J . W. Jones, Mayor of Kelow
na, delivered an instructive ad 
dress on matters pertaining to the 
forthcoming election. 

In the absence of the president 
of the local Conservative Associa 
tion, Mr C. C. Aikins, the chair 
was taken by vice-president, Mr H . 
T. Davies, who. introduced the 
speaker of the evening. : , 

Mr Jones, in his opening re 
marks, referred in eulogistic 
terms to the splendid appearance o" 
the fruit ranches, stating that he 
noticed' a distinct absence of fruit 
tree pests.,. He pointed out, how
ever, that he did not fail to notice 
with surprisethat a. place that has 
sent 15 per cent of its entire popu
lation to fight for King and Coun
try did not have the flag flying 
above the school: 

Mr Jones, in his defence of the 
present administration presented a 
strong argument in favor of ac
cording the government a staunch 
support. The speaker, in the 
course of his argument, paid a high 
tribute to' the foresight displayed 
by Ex:Preriiier McBride, now Ag.-
ent-Generalfor B.C. in London, in 
planning the comprehensive policy 

Leave Naramata - - 9.00 
Leave Summerland - 11.00 

For PENTICTON 
Leave Naramata - -
Leave Summerland 

12.30 
1.00 

12.30 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

5.00 
5.30 

"Fight or Pasr" 

YOU know the 
purpose of the 

ed most heartily on behalf " of 
sisters. -

To the "Good of the Order" call 
there were two responses : Mrs 
Williams and Mrs M . M . Allen con
tributing each an appropriate mus
ical number, the former singing 
" M y Ain Countree," and the lat
ter, ' 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul. ' ' 
Mrs Boothe acted as "accompanist 
throughout. 

Is This Hot Air or 
Thé Real Gospel? 

"What is so rare as a day in 
June?" ' B u t what would the poet 
have said, thought or written had, 
he lived in 1916, and-had to build-
fires to keep warm, these "rare. 
June mornings? 

ing to the large volume of the out- now being so ably put > i.nto action 
put from Mr Aikin's orchards;-ithe by our present man of action—our 
advantage to the Union in thus not present premier, Hon. W; J . Bow-
having to provide floor space, and ser. 
the advantages to the owner; are The speaker w,ent pretty fully in-
at once discernable. . Fact isvif.the to the Agricultural Aids Act, and 
orchardists could at least pack also the irrigation question—topics 
their own cherries' and., plums.and of very live interest to. the resi-
crabs— and do it right— a;igreat dents of 'Naramata-;at" the1 /presen 
saving could be effected for the in- time, particularly the latter mat-
dividual growers themselves. .«.Kl ter. Speaking in Reference to the 

A ball game between a bunch of i r r . ' f a t i o n

f P ^ o b l e m s n o ^ f T 
juveniles from Penticton :'artd>n q u i t e acute-in -every:part of this 
even half-dozen from Naramata 

Canadian . . 
Patriotic Fund 

constituency, . 
even nan- U M C U U « U . „ ~ ^ r . - if act that the investigation carried 

at nrovided the only excitement there- b t h e e x p e r t appointed last 

Current report has i t round town ^"r^-^M^Sui prior no 

Rev. A . S. Allen of Nakusp, B.C 
after a visit at the home of his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs M . . M . Allen'; 
at Fairview ranch, t returned • by 
K i V . U . , boarding the' train at M „ . l l v l l i r . 
West; Summerland station. was here on the glorious\.24th. 

On-account of i ^e : absence1 of Space does not permit of ^ftails 
Rev. R. M . Thompson at the pro- o i . the numerous home runs;.and 
vihcial- conference 'the1 service i i n rum. of. various sizes and dimen-
the church was not held. Little sions made, acquired, or yarned by 
unfortunate that the expected "sup- t h e ambitious little visitors, : who 

he mentioned 

ning from Poplar Grove down to 
Naramata, and following pretty! 
closely the lake shore route. A l 
ready the people are beginning to 
set.pric.es on their, back yards, and 
various funny and quite fanciful 
yarns are being spun as to the rel-

sftouldjcertainly^have .̂ reduced the 
number of • their players' to' corre
spond with the even six who upheld 
the traditions of NaràmatàV{i The 
defeat was so. overwhélming'rtHat 
it really is bad taste to publish it, 
and.not good reading. Just wait! 
The return match is to be played 
at Penticton to-morrow with;teven 
sides, and it is 'to be . hoped-ftthat 
the history of the game may. be 

this district are"complaining about w o ' t h tejling! ; M r Fred Y W n g 
the loss of a number of fruit trees g5^,- i m P» r V a l »^;W a . (ÇiÇnt 

Mesdames Hughes and Boothe, 
who attended the district conven-
ion at ...the W.C.T.U. at Kelowna 
last, week as delegates from the 
local organization, and Miss Edna 
Noyes, who went '-as; a visitor, rer 
turned on-Saturday evening's boat'. 

A number of thes. orchardists in 

The Local Branch 
Invites Your Imme
diate Assistance . . 

Your opportunity to help thè man at the 
Front to fight your battles. 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

which have '"gone back," after 
making a very promising start in 
the fore-part of the season. The| 
losses so far are confined to a' few 
individual treeshere and there. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter-
ritory, the North-West Territories, , „ „„__... 
and in a portion of the Province of twelve big men to compete 
British Columbia, may be leased honors in the tug-of-war 

Harold Mitchell, now a member 
of the 231st regiment, stationed at 
Vancouver, figured ..as. one of the 

1 for tho 
in the tuK-oi-war tourna-

The price of gasoline is troubling 
us a little, but the cost of print 
paper is jerking our hair out by 
the roots. 

mentheld in connection with the 
24th of May celebrations at Victor
ia. Harold's team climbed into 
the "finals," but went down to de
feat in the conteat against the vie* 
torious C.M.R.'s. 

for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than • 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant', Applica-, 
tion for a lease must be made by 
tho applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied The Interest in the work for 
for are situated. soldiers continues unabated. This 

In surveyed territory the land was evidenced by the amount of 
, must be described by sections or work gotten through with at last 
legal sub-divisions of sections, nnd Saturday nftornoor»'s gathering. 
In unsurveyed territory the tract A fine box of goods is being pro-
applied for shall be staked out by pared, and will be shipped next 
the applicnnt himself. week, r <Tho Unity Club Indies held 

Each application must bo nccom- u , s u n l monthly gathering on 
panlod by a fee of $5, which, will l a B t » the fourth Friday bo-
bo rofunded If the rights applied Infif'tho day now sot for this social 
for aro not available, but not other- Mw Cook performed tho 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on d u t , c a o f hostess, 
tho merchantable output of tho "With tho advent of tho month of 
mine at tho rate of fivo cents por Juno is ûshered in tho last lap of 
ton. the school's year, and both teachers 

Tho person operating the mine and scholars aro now busily ongag-
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn ed In brushing into shape their gar-
returns accounting for tho full ments of knowlodgo for the nnnunl 
quantity of merchantable coal mln- mid-summer examinations. Un-
ed and pay tho royolty thoroon. If, doubtodly tho grontor intorost con-
tho coal mining rights are not bo- tros round tho pupils In tho son-

- - - * • -ing oporated, such roturnB should 
ba furnlshod at loast onco a ycar. 
Tho IOOBO will Includo tho conl min« 
Ing r lghtB only, but tho lossoos mny 
bo pormttted to purchnso whatovor 
«vnllablo surfaco rights moy bo con-
aldorod nocossary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho roto of $10 an 
acro, 

For füll Information nppllcatlon 
should bo mado to tho Socrotnry of 
tho Dopnrtmont of tho Intorlor, Ot 
tnwa, or to nny Agont or Sub 
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W, CORY, 
Deputy Ministor of tho Intorlor, 

N.H.— lynAiilhnrl»*! milillooilon of tlili'rulvor 
tli«m«tit will not Ii« mw for. 

lor room, whore tho eight or nino 
candidates for second year High 
School honors and the entrance to 
High School candidatos aro work-
ng ovortlmo all this month. It is 

Juuua W. A. BtooK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gentlomen'8 Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly Britten Goods Imported 

Direct. 

year had been handed; into the 
government, and. that there ; was 
no doubt that. a policy. would be 
arrived at this year that would 
end the unsettled conditions at 
this time existing. - Mayor 'Jones 
would support .any. scheme that 
would provide.for.the government 
taking over the control of all stor
age; systems and the operation of 
main canals, and'that the distribu 
tion of water be left' in the hands 
of the users themselves, who would 
form themselves into water com 
munitiesi .' ' • 

With the solving of this prob 
lem the future ' of the Okanagan, 
with its wealth of -possibilities, 
was assured; .and. with a govern
ment adopting such a policy the 
Okahagan ~would; become the most 
populous valley in Western Canada. 

The feeling of the meeting seem-

Full information from the 
Treasurer, Mr. E . B. MAY. 

ed to be .that ' Mayor.. Jones had 
ä thorough grasp, of the communi-
ties' most Vitd problem, and was 
in a position to do,the subject.am-
pie justice as their representative 

State your needs in 
\<ÜHE REVIEW 
'WAtHJ' Column. 

BARGAIN, 

137 toe^lor $ 2 5 0 0 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

'For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

Do you know 
that some of the best 

j>: — paid men right here in 
B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home, 
right in the village or on the farm, and that they 

had no better chances than you have, some, indeed, being extremely poor, and only having a 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through the study of International Corres
pondence Schoois' courses, and a determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

Others with good general education have found that without special training along one line, 
they could not hope for much Inexchnnge for their services, and have taken up the International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good, • 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alone for instructingtholr employees, including tho C.P.R., thoC.N.R., the B.C.. Electric Rly., 
and tho Dominion Government railways, in Canada, and the text-books of the School which havo 
become famous.for their clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, nre now used In nearly 800 

— ^ W K ^ N A ^ W W S ^ / S / ^ largo colleges and schools, in-

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-6, Scranton, Pa. 

Ploaso explain, without further obligation to me, how I can 
qualify for tho position, trado or profession before which I 
havo marked X ' 

, Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stenographer 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorylco, 

Exams 
Good English for 

Every Ono 
R.R. Accounting, 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agriculturo 
Concrote Con-. 

struction 
Elect, Englnoor 
Electric Light'g 
Eloct. Wlreman 
Tel, & Tel. Engr 
Rofrig, Engln'r 

, Mochan. Engln'r 
^och, Drnfts'nn 
Shop Foroman 
Plumbing &Htg 

ChomlBtry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Archltoct . 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridge Engih'r 
Loco. Englnoor 
Mining Engln'r 
Mlno Foreman 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Engineer 
Navigation 
Textile h anftg, 
Auto Running 

, , , , 11 • • i > • • • • 

eluding in Canada, McGlll, Toronto 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shawlnlgan 
Technical Instituto and othors, A 
largo number of collegos In tho Un
ited; States, including tho Unitod 
States Government Aeronautical 
School, Army War Collogo, otc, 
also uso International Correspond
ence Schools text-books, 

A largo numbor of Agricultural 
Colleges are also using tho Inter
national ' Corrospondonco Schools 
books In tholr classes In proforonco 
to all othors, 

The International Corropondonco 
Schools can either start you at tho 
bottom of tho Indoor or whoro you 
probably now aro, part way up, and 
help you to tho attainment of your 
ambition. Aro you enough In 
onrnost to inqulro? It costs you 
nothing for Information. 

Mark' th« Coupon and Mull It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KELOWNA, B.C. 

http://set.pric.es
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STILL COUNTING 1 

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW P A G E FIVE 

, A good story never goes amiss to 
any one. who is not a dyspeptic or a 
hypochondriac. Rev. F; W. Pat-
tison, formerly of this place, sends 
us the following one with a letter 
renewing his Review subscription: 

Sleepily, after a night off, a cer
tain interne hastened to his hospi
tal ward. The first patient was a 
stout old Irishman. 

"How goes'Jt?" he inquired. 
"Faith, it's me breathin', Doc

tor. I can't get me breath at all, 
at all." 

'' Why, your pulse is normal. 
Let me examine the lung action, 
replied the doctor, kneeling beside 
the cot, and laying his head on the 
ample chest. "Now, let's hear you 
talk," he continued, closing his 
eyes and listening. 

"What'11 Oi.be sayin', Doctor?/ 
"Oh, say anything. Count one, 

two, three and up," i murmured 
the interne, drowsily. 

•''Wan, two, three; four, five, 
six," began the patient. When the 
young doctor, with a start, opened 
his eyes, he was counting, huskily, 
"(Tin hundred an' sixty-nine, tin 
hundred ah' sivinty, tin hundred 
an' sivinty-wan." ' 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c 

Classified Advts. 

Lionel P. Borton, formerly with 
the Canadian Navy, was among tne 
88th [Battalion when the regiment 
lately left Victoria for overseas. 

Rev. H ; rG. Estabrook will, con
duct service in the" Presbyterian 
Church next,Sunday morning, and 
in the Methodist Church in the 
afternoon. 

M E W. G. Kelley was a visitor to 
Vernon for a day early . this 'week. 
He appeared as a witness in one 
case, and also transacted some court 
business of his own. . 

Among the men of the 62nd Field 
Battery and Ammunition Column 
that left Macauley Plains, Victor
ia, a few days ago for Petewawa, 
Ontario, for summer training, were 
Gunners Gordon' Hayman and Lew
is J. Block, both of Naramata. , 

Mayor (Jones!of Kelowna is spend
ing a day or two in the district, 
ascertaining the needs of the com* 
munity and wishes of the/people in 
matters coming'under the jurisdic
tion of the ̂ provincial: government 
of which he is local advisor, though 
not yet a duly elected member. ' 

Mr S. B. Cash of Naramata has I ..George Harwood, of the 11th 
lately been gazetted a provisional I C.M.R., is home on a two weeks 
lieutenant' in the 
Mountain 'Rangers. 

102nd Rocky leave, arriving by last Friday 
ternoon's K.V.R. train. 

af-

On a brief business visit to Van
couver, Robert/Pollock was an out
ward bound passenger on the "Sic-
amous" on Thursday morning. • 

A bale containing 186 pairs of 
socks was sent to the Red Cross So

ciety at Vancouver last-week by 
the Okanagan Ambulance League. 

Mr J . M. J. Mowatt came in 
from the Coast at the end of last 
I week to assume the position of led
ger-keeper in the Bank of Mon
treal. ~. - ; 

Three cars of canned fruit, the 
last of the 1915 Penticton pack is 
being shipped this week;-' The can
nery will be operated again.this sea
son. ' * .:' 

Saturday, June 3rd," the, King's 
Birthday, will not be observed by 
the local stores, the' civic holiday 
yesterday having been generally ob-
served by them. 

L. C. Woodworth, shipped out a 
car of horses to Calgary on Wed
nesday evening, the second car he 
has handled within about ten days. 

Mr J. L. Logie was called down I 
to Penticton on Monday' to confer | 
with Mr J. J. Warren,, K.V.R. 
president, and general manager of I 
the Summerland Development. Com
pany. ' ' ",' ;. 

J. D. Lewis of the- .Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, • came 'in on 
Thursday evening's boat. He . will 

| go to Penticton for ten days' duty'| 
in the branch there, after which he 
expects to go to Vancouver.;; 

; Summerland students -who have 
just completed successful terms at 

I the Vancouver Normal School xe-_, 
I turned to their homes this" week/ 
Miss Madeline EJsey arrived on 

(Tuesday, evening, and on Thurs
day Misses Ruth Dale, Helen Saw
yer, and Annie Blair. " 

Supply Ontario with Rhubarb 

Already this season the Hatzic-
Mission. growers have shipped 15 
straight carloads,of rhubarb to On
tario, besides five carloads" in brok
en shipments to Vancouver and oth
er British Cblumbia points. Ship
ments are now going out at the rate 
of three or four cars a weeki 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Westbound 
PENTICTON 

'ues. Thürs. 
&Sat.. 
No. 3. 

Read up 

ÄOCtttttÖ. 

9 . S. * *• » 
ftummerlanb 

Uobge, ü e . 5 6 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or taf or* th« full 

moon. , 
H. Dumdon, 

W.M 
K; S. Hogg, SBC 

I.O.O.F. 
OkanaganTodge No. 58.;; 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hail. Visiting brethren al 
ways welcome. 

J. C: WILSON, H . EVERETT, 
' Noble .Grand Rec.-Secretary 

TIME TABLE 

Eastbound 
WEST. 

Mon. Wed. 
& F r i . 
No. 4. 

Read down 

Canaoian ©rber of jforeatera. 
Court: ftummerlanb, ü o . 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month ih St. Stephen's Hall . ' v 

Ar.l9.00K Spences Bdg. Lv.6.00K 
Lv.17.00K Merritt Ar. 8.00K, 
Ar.16.00K do. Lv. 9.0ÓK 
Lv. 12.40K Princeton Ar.12.15K 
A n 12.00K do. Lv. 12.45K 
10.34K Osprey Lake 14.22K 
9.26K Faulder 15.36K 

WEST. • 
9.08K SUMMERLAND 15.54K 
8.30KLv. Penticton Ar. 16.30K 

PENTICTON EAST. 
Mon. Wed. Tues. Thur. 

& Fr i . i & Sat. 
No. 1. , No. 2. 

Read down Read up 
Lv. 7.40K Nelson Ar. 21.30K 
12.20K Grand Forks 16.05K 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Arawana 

Penticton 
Coast 

I CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS. O. SMITH. 

.REC. SHC. • 
W . J . BEATTIE. 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
» word : minimum charge 25 
; cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
V 1 cent per word : minimum 
; charge -10 cents. , ., .' 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 1 • 
;; • If so desired, advertisers-may have 
replies addressed co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 
.' No responsibility, accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
.advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers, j 

- ' Wanted. — -
. 'i WANTED—Subscribers to pay 

up their subscriptions./ Review 
-Office. . - . 

' For Sale. 

Mesdames T. G. Beavis and S. 
Ahgove returned this week from 
their brief visit to Vancouver and 
/Victoria. The former came in on 
Tuesday evening's, boat; and Mrs 
Angove a day later, having broken 
her journey home at Armstrong, 
spending a day with Mr and- Mrs 
G; M.Ross. ; • 

Mr L . L . Palmer, until recently 
with, the Provincial Horticultural 

, branch, visited Summerland on 
Wednesday evening in the interests 
of the M utual Brokers w ith whom 

1 he is now employed. His object in 
coming here, was to„meet some of 
the larger shippers of fruit: .From 

, here he continued south. 

Rev. R. W» Lee, who has been 
attend ing conference at Vancouveri 
will be home for Sunday. Morn« 
ing service will be in the Method
ist Church and the evening service 
in St Andrew's Church. 

. Roy.Darkis, whose serious illness 
caused some alarm last week iB now 
making good recovery. The clim
ax was reached a week ago, and 
since then; when therê  was a mark
ed improvement in his condition, 
he has been making "good progress: 

Mr R. McGebrge, expert Piano 
Tuner and Regulator for Mason & 
Risch, Limited, intends being in 

\ Summerland within the next' two 
Ripe tomatoes are now being weeks. Parties requiring his ser-

shipped by, the hothouse men .at vices for Tuning, etc. .will kindly 
Kelowna, according to Mayor Jones, leave their, orders at the Review 
Several men are (engaging exten- Office. V I 7 • N 1 v j2-9 
sively. in this branch of the indus 
try, one firm being mentioned who Summerland's contribution to the 
had at least an acre under glass and Canadian Patriotic Fund for May 
were doing well. Black Hamburg totalled $194. This amount, for-
grapes are being grown.under glass Warded by the Hon. Treas., E. B. 
and they are now ripening and will May, to the provincial treasurer,; 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the West Summerland 'Women's 
Institute will be held in St Ste
phen's Hall on Friday, 9th June, 
at three o'clock. Secretary's re
port and business. Discussion: 
"How to Use Our,Surplus Fruit to 
the Best Advantage;"v Roll ,= call, 
Native Plants of B.C. A. full at
tendance is requested;:- ; : ;» " 

It is some time since,Summerland 
has had a visit from a minstrel 
troup. Next; Wednesday however 
Reese Bros.' < Africander ..company 
of 15 artistes will give a perform
ance in Empire HalU "JThe comr 
pany is described as a well-organiz
ed one, and some of the .'testimon
ials carried by the advance agent 
are of./ high order. They have 
been'playing tb good houses all 
the way from Ontario, and are 
giving a show described as clean, 
full of fun, and highly entertain
ing. .--V v'̂  

14.15K 
12.05K 
10.30K 

7.39 
Lv. 7.00K 
points ar-

Bridge 19K take 
1 at that point 

arriving Van-

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 
Next Elliott's'Down Town Store. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. . .4 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

14.30K 
16.41K 
18.16K 
21.02 . 
21.30K Ar. 

Passengers for 
riving at Spences 
C.P; :R. train No. 
c;17 next morning, 
2ouver rOK. 

Passengers leaving Vancouver 
:can take C.P.R. train No. 2 at 20K 
Sundays,. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridge at 3.36K 
next morning, leaving there at 6K 
for Penticton, or' they can take 
C.P.R. train No. 4 out of Vancou
ver'at 9K Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving " Spences Bridge 16.27K 
making direct connection with train 
for Merritt, lying there overnight 
and coming on to Penticton next 
morning". 

: O. E. FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

urn 
Kelowna 1 mports Cows. 

K 

FOR SALE ~ Fine new. milch 
cow; fresh six weeks. Gives from 
15 to 18 quarts a day and makes 
about 12 pounds of butter a week. 
.Splendid cow for dairy or family 
use. Phone 661. 

FOR SALE —-General purpose 
work horse, and second-hand demo
crat, cheap. Apply T. N. Ritchie. 
' P h o n e 2 8 » •>•• ' j • tf 

FOR SALE—One good milch cowi 
J'resh seven weeks, Giving three 
gallons a day. Price $100 cash; 
Phone 693, Lipsett. / tf 

FOR SALE — Spring > pigs, two 
and four months old, $4 and $6 
each. Weighing lip to ,50 lbs. 
Phone L18i ; tf 

FOR SALE^Bean Spray Pump, 
In perfect order, $55.\\W. Arnott, 

a28tf 

soon.be ready to ship. 
Arriving by the C.P.R. on Wed

nesday evening Mr Jas. Ritchie is 
spending a few days here attending 
to some business matters. He ex
pects to return to the Coast early 
next week.i Mr. Ritchie is more 
than •'• ever 
best spot on the 
live and rear a family, and he is 
looking forward to returning to 

I take up residence in his Parkdale 
home. ~y.':::'i 

was made up 
contributions, 
nations, $24. 

of regular monthly | 
$170, and < cash do-

The. car of cattle shipped from!1 

the C.P.R. stock farms in Alberta) 
to the Okanagan; Loan & înyestmënt' 
Co., Kelowna, for-distribution to! 

As announced in the company's farmers on easy payments; arrived; 
regular space the new t̂elephone on!Saturday; There were fifteen1 

v Mr Ritchie is more directories have been distributed,' cows and a calf. As the number of 
satisfied that this is the and as the numerous changes 1m the applications received up to date far, 

earth in, which to line giving better balanced ser-: exceeds the number of cattle avail-! 
vice have been ! completed, only, able, it is likely that another 

FOR SALE or TO RENT—-One 
of tho choicest two acre lots in 
Summerland, with' comfortable 
house; electric light;, domestic 
water, etc., ton minutes walk from 
post office. Apply T. H. RIloy, 
Agent. " ' •' tf 

FOR SALE—-Good driving horao, 
harness, and top , buggy; a bar
gain. Apply Summorlanql Review. 

• y'-. . ' . „ J . . : ..: ~ tf 
FOR SALE—Printed carda, slzo | 

0 x 11 InchoB, "For Snlo.V VFor 
Ront," "For Sale or For Rent," 
mny bo had at tho Rovlow Offico, 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—You may havo somo 1 

land or a houao that you wont to 
ront. PorhnpB thdro Is somoono 
that wants tho vory thing youhnvo 
to off or. Tho cost of a "For 
Ront" nd In this column IBRO slight 
that you should,hot Bay your placo 
cannot bo routed until you havo | 
trlod It. . 

Miss1 Edna MacLeod went out on 
Thursday on her way to Chilliwack, 
B.C., where she will make a visit 
with her parents, Rev. .and Mrs A . 
W. MacLeod. 'Miss,MacLeod will 
also take the opportunity of visit
ing her two brothers, John and 
Leighton, who have enlisted/ into 
the 196th Western Unlveraities Bat
talion, before they are moved to 
Sewell, Manitoba, for summer 
training. She expects to return to 
Summerland In about three weeks. 
Miss Eula Watson 1B taking duty In 
tho Okanagan Telephone Company's 
office In her absence. 

The 

i thoBe numbers shown on the new 
directory should be used. Destroy 
1 the old one and save confusion. # 

Rev. R. W. Lee will be transfer
red from here to the Methodist 
Church at Armstrong, according to 
the preliminary draft of the station' 
Ing committee of that denomina
tion in B.C., and Rev, A. Hender
son of Peachland is named for the 
Summerland Church. The final 
draft may alter this arrangement. , 

Summerland, through. seeming 
unnecessary delay, loses the distinc
tion of being the first Okanagan 
district to adopt the daylight saving 
plan. Kelowna takes tho laurels by 
getting in ahoad, The Council, feel
ing that the plan was gonerally fav
ored, Is advertising that the change 
will be made at midnight next Sun
day. .' ''' 

ship-
Imentwiil be arranged for at once. , 

Get that old Telephon̂ ^ 
1 ; Directory out of sight 

There have been many 

Changes in Numbers 
\ 

. F a l l Fair Dates. 
Some of the dates arranged by 

the,Department of Agriculture fori 
theFall Fairs throughout the pro
vince for the season of 1916 are 
given below: 

Vancouver - August 14-19 
Enderby - In August, if held. 
Kelowna • September 26-27 . 
Armstrong • September 28-29' 
Penticton , • October 940 ; 

SUMMERLAND October 1-1-12-

Big B.C. Timber Deal. 

So use only the NEW 
'Directory in effect from 
this date. 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 
i. V :.:..!,r>;. !; :'IÄIUJ:-''- . -,' 

Weather Report 

Bulletin 
Have!You seen the 

New Kitchener 
Kloth Stationery ? 

The Forest Mills Lumber Com
pany, operating near Revelatoke, 
has just completed one of the most 

n n « Important lunibor deals in tho prov«, 
Major E , E . Button, second In ihco for some years, having acqulr-

command of tho 11th C.M.R., at 0 d from tho Arrow Lako Sawmill' 
Victoria, IB understood to havo Company their holdings of over one 
Buffered ;Bpmowhat Boyore Injurioa billion foot of standing timber, and 
by falling from his horso during tholr big Bawmill and plant at Ar-
the course of a BteoplochaBO last rowhoad, B.C. The prlco was moro 
WodnoBday, Victoria Dav This than ono million dollars, With tho 
oyont was part of a long program acquisition of this property, tho 
of intor-rcglmontal sports. Major Foroat Mills Company becomes tho 
Hutton'B InjurloB conaiBt, according largest owners of timber, and havo 
to tho moat re lablo report avail- the largest manufacturing capacity 
able, of throo broken r ibB and a in tho province It IB tholr In-

Abstract from weather records for April, 191B, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

-April 

1916 

Miscellaneous 
A G E N T for DfiLAVAV S E P A R 

ATORS. TIJOB. B. young," Phono I 

B E L G I A N S T A L L I O N atanda for | 
Horvlco at barn. . $6 for season. T. 
B. Young ' tfl 

A Khaki-colored paper, 
flag; decoration. 

We have them In both Pads 
V'.; ;and jPapiterloB. 

Price 40c. a box or tablet. 

Mc WILLIAMS! 
DRUG STORE 

•Phono 11. 

Ice Cream and Sodai. 

with broken collor-bono, tentloh to Immediately start opera-1 
tlons at Arrowhead; whoro thoy 

postponed baBoboll double havo ninotoon million foot of logs 
hoador IB schodulod for tomorrow on hand. About flvo hundred mon 
aftornoon, Poachlnnd and Pontlcton will bo omployod In tho mill and 
being tho visitors expected. Tho In logging operations, 
local High School boys havo ac
counts to Bottlo with both thoBO ag- » , ,„„ n n n . „ M n , W n ,„„„.. 
grogatlonB, and It is hoped that t ^ T ^ l H l S i i m ^ n ^ ' 1 

they will bo able to tuck both gam- J g * »P ^SS^SS^t 
OB away comfortnbly. A doublo 1? wo con locato tho coat of living, 
hoador 1Ba protty ambitious stunt 1 • . . T , „ . 
to think about, butthon, "Nothing Summerland Has Another 
vonturo, nothing havo." Tho II A I C T r I \ | II III I 
Peachland toom will bo op .for pun- I L • N u U L L 
Ishmont first, and having accountod Dam is Heavy Milker, 
for thorn tho local boys will pro
ceed to do up Pontlcton — or try 
to, at any rato, 

10 ' 
11 
12 
IB 
14 
15 
16 
17 
IB 
10 
20 
21 
22 
29 
24 
26 
26 
27 
29 
20 
SO 

Maximum 

56.0 
61.0 
58,0 
51.0 
56.0 
60,0 
62.0 
63.0 > 
56.0 
66.Ù 
56.0 
63.0 
64.0 
62,0 
54.0 
60.0 
50.0 
47,0 
55.0 
68.0 

. 51.0 
68.0 
66.0 
56.0 
J4.0 
B5.0 
.00.0 
60.0 
65.0 
71.0 

Minimum 

34.0 • 
34.0 
88,0 
41.0 
89.0 
32.0 
82,0 
80.0, 
45.0 
85.0 
80,0 
30.0 
88,0 
30.0 
85.01 

30.0 
41.0 
84.0 
28,0 
41.0 
34,0 

, 32.0 
25.0 
40.0 
88.0 
42.0 
44.0 
42.0 
88.0 
38.0 

Readings 

20.62 
20.50 
20.26 
20.88 
20.56 
20.68 
20.54 
20.44 
20.22 
20.14 
20.42 
20.62 
20.41 
20.26 
20.46 
20.88 
20.18 
20.14 
20.88 
20.20 
20.32 
20.46 
20,46 
20.46 
20.44 
20.20 
20.80 
20.40 
20.60 
20.60 

Sunshine 
hr, min. 

8.48 
10.30 
4.24 
0.54 
3.48 

11.36 
7.80 
0,80 
0.00 
3.80 
6.48 
0.48 
7.00 
0.06 
5,80, 

10.12 
5.80 
0.18 
4.12 
7.18 
3.42 
6,18 
0.30 
I, 00 

10.54 
4.18 
0.00 
C.42 
4.80 

II. 12 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

0.08 

0.06 

00.5 

O.30 

Service $3.00. 'Phone 974. A v î T " I 
m 2 ô j i « Totals ) 

1016 

1015 

68.86 

63.80 

36.70 

40.47 

20.40 

20.37 

187.80 

228.54 

0.40 

0.48 
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GOLD NEAR HOPE, 

A decided stir- occurred lately, 
among mining interests of Hope 
and of the Coquihalla Basin when 
the amount of the Returns of a trial 
shipment of quartz from a. group 
of claims near-by was made known. 
A shipment of three tons of gold 
bearing quartz was made to the Sel 
by smelter at San, Francisco. •: The 
shipment was picked, from, the best 
product of a claim which has.been 
under development fpr the last two 
years. The returns of the ore 

• shipment netted $1,594.40 per ton 
after deducting expenses for treat
ment. To the ton, the quartz con
tained eighty-four ounces in gold 
and sixteen ounces of silver. These 
returns were a, little higher than 
any assays which have come from 
"grab'- samples picked from the 
property heretofore.:. More pros
pectors than ever are going- into 
the Coquihalla, and the placer min
ers, are making ready to work on a 
fairly extensive scale. 

MUST USE PRINTED WRAPPERS J 
Newsy Paragraphs 

from 

PEACHLAND 

It is against the law for any per
son or firm to sell or offer for sale 
any butter in plain wrappers. The 
Review has made mention of this 
fact in its columns, a. good, many 
times, and it is strange, in view of 
what the consequences might be, 
that any person should continue to 
put up butter in absolutely plain 
wrappers, and still more so that any 
store should: offer it for sale. Un-
familiarity wjththe law can scarce
ly be pleaded,. 

Although the price. of butter 
parchment. has risen,, along' with 
most other kinds of paper, within 
the last few months, the- Review 
stillv supplies printed 

Mrs Arnott of Armstrong was a 
passenger down the lake on Satur
day, evening. While, here she was 
the guest of Mrs E. Lang. 

A S E L E C T I O N 
OF 

& SAUCERS 

, Mr Arthur B. S. Stanley, form
er editor and proprietor of The 
Hedley Gazette, has enlisted with 
the 13th Field Ambulance Corps., 

Miss Ella White left via the 
"Sicamous" on Monday evening 
for Blewett, Washington, where 
she will visit her brother for a few 
months; 

Mr and Mrs Alex. Miller, who 
, have been the guests of Dr and Mrs 

„v... „ - - = - - wrappers at Lipsett in Summerland for the past 
prices which: on. enquiry, will show week-end, returned home on Mon-
are reasonable. The requirement day morning. 
DAlfe 1 BUTTFR^oerd r^FAMFRY Having been duly appointed is 
S A S I n ^ • ° r • . ?AME5.Y

 suer "of gun- licences. Municipal 
BUTTER appear printed ̂ on the Clerk Dryden is now ready to grant 
wrapper fairly prominently, but the necessary, permits, without 
most good but^makers^ar^aufjc-; which one is breaking the law and 
lently proud of their product to de- jg liable to a fine,/ 
sire, their name to appear on the •••••• 
wrapper as.well. In not a few cas- We. are glad, to report that 
es this has led to.a steady demand' R.. J.. Hogg, who a few weeks ago 
for certain local' makes of butter: 

In various designs, 
just arrived 

ALSO 

Mr1 

Glass Tumblers, 
Bean Crocks, 

Reese Bros. Africander Co. 
1 5 — P E O P L E —1 5 

Band and Orchestra 
Musical Comedy?, Minstrel and-Jubilee Singers. 

SOUTHLAND 
MUSIC, SONGS, DANCES, COMEDY AND 

V A U D E V I L L E 

A Musical and Novelty performance' 
that u}ill delight and instruct you 
IF LAUGHING HURTS,YOU STAY AWAY 

EMPIRE HALL, Wedy. June 7th 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Popular Prices Seats on sale at usual place 

Noonday Band Parade 

l-had the :misfor.tuhe: to break a bone 
in his foot, is now. able to • be 
around on crutches. We hope he 

I will soon be as "fit" as ever. 

Forfsixty cents a month users of I 
[electric "juice" now have Ithe op-
Iportunity of' using; electric irons 
every Wednesday morning. This 
innovation will\be greatly appre
ciated during the hot summer days; 

Recognizing the timportance of 
bees; in;their orchards,as well.as the 
direct, profits therefrom, several ' 
more'of purcitizens .had, hives put 
among their trees. The latest bee 
enthusiasts are H. .Williams, R. E. 
Law, and Walter Morsch.; : 

A. special song service is to-be I 
held? in̂  the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening; Pastor Scott will speak 
on a-number of the hymns telling 
something of their authors and ! 
of the- circumstances under which1 

they were written. 
The evening service in thè Meth-1 

I odist Church took the' form of' a 
'Song Service,;' Mr R. J. Hogg] 

officiating, the pastor, Rev. A. 
Henderson,' being away at confer
ence. Several anthems were ably I 
rendered by the ohoir, and Mrs Ar
nott of Armstrong, whose assistance! 
was much appreciated, sang: a solo,; 
•'This is my Task." 

\ 

Butter Churns, 
and 

Stone Crocks. 

Our Down-town; Store 
Now Closes from 

12 noon till 1 p.m. 

Summerland Supply Co. 
Limited. 

More Commendation For 
1 Home Comfort Club's Gifts 

Correspondence. ' 
, The Column, of THE. REVIEW- are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen-, 
eral interest No notice can be taken; of anonyr 
mous communications. Letters. Intended for; nr 
sertton must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not-necessarlly, f or publlca-. 
Uon. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Something New & Original 

Woodbury 's Granulated Tooth Powder 
Easily removed! from can to brush.1 

No waste. No spilling. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

Summerlarid Drug Co. 

THE STRAIN NOT THE BREED, 

Summerland,. B.C. . 
May 31, 1916.' 

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Dear Sir, 

In your issue of two weeks ago 
you commented on my letter of the 
previous, week as .making a mis* 
statement regarding the local by-
aw, I would, like to say, however, 

that whether or not 
been changed from 

"Can't Afford It" 
That's what, a merchant said the; other day, about his 
advertising, He said that trade was, falling off and 
that he would have to economize. 

is to itimulate business;, but evidently Friend Merchant 
has it flgurod out that when times are good and folks 
have plenty of money to spend, he will demonstrate the 
advantage of spending it with.him, But in dull timesbo 
will let the other follow havo the business* i1" 

It is a 
that advertising pays bettor whon timoB« are dull. It is 
tho open season for bargain hunters, and the merchant 
who has nothing to offer tho economical buyer is tho first 
to suffer. The time to advortiso is all the time and you 
can LEAST AFFORD to quit when you nood tho 
business most. 

fat. to 8.555 per cent does not change 
our taste for better milk nor alter 
the status quo of Delta Butter 
Boy. ..v 

Judging from conversations I 
havfl,had withypu on;this subject; 
I bellovo you are one of the most 
ardent advocates for better milk, 
The Dominion Dairy Commissioner̂  
speaking at a dairy conforence in 
Ottawa about a year ago, is report
ed to have sai d that al 11 bu 11 s, whoso 
dnmB did not tost more than 3 por 
cent fat should bo sent to the butr 
chor. 

Whllo my criticism o f Delta 
'Butter Boy is baaed almost cntiroly 
upon tho low tost o f h i s d a m , it 
does not apply to the breed which 
ho represents. 

Holstoin milk is superior to all 
others, except possibly tho Ayr* 
Bhlro, f o r infant and Invalid con
sumption, b u t tho tost for such usos 
should bo 4 per cent fa t , Tho 
Chicago Medical Society specify tho 
obovo f o r thoir use. 

Doos it' not , thoroforo, Boom on
ly rooaonablo that , isolated ns wo 
aro, and roaring cows mostly, for 
family support, a strain of tho snmo 
brood,, testing 4, por cant fa t would 
havoboon thowiao BQloctlon? 

I am proparod tp back up my 
crltlclflmat any t l m o and lp any 
way that is suitable to tho caso. 

Yours truly, 
A. A, DERRICK. 

• France, 
May 7th, 1916. 

•Dear. Mrs Hogg, 
•I You: will'be surprised, no doubt, 
when i you; receive this letter fromi 
:me,, but;I thought it was up to me 
to let you. know that I received your 
parcel; 0; K.,. and was delighted 
with it. 

As you. know, I am doing Field 
Ambulance i work,, but at present we 
are running a rest station, after our 
month .at the advance. 

We have, quite a few. to look 
after, and among them we have one 
Summerland boy, Jack Craig by 
name, so when I got the parcel this 
I morning I invited Jack Craig to 
have some. The shortbread especi-

. . . w . r v . w . , ally took his eye, and, believe me, 
the by-law. has we both thought,it great after the 
3.5 per cent; dope the French women sling at a 

School Report For May4:. 

DIVISION V. 
Second- Reader A—Isabel Hogg, 

AliceTlimmer. \ ( : . ; 
Second Reader B — Lottie Seul-

:horpe, Mildred Shields; ; ; • j 
Second Primer—William Thorn-

bèr, Gordon Sculthorpe. i' 
First Primer ' À - Marguerite 

Moreland, HaroldlWhite. ! ; 

First Primer Br-BerthaRilev. 

Revised Majr 3rd, 1916. 

fellow. 
Jack is having some trouble with 

his leg, caused by the wound, he 
received a year ago, but! think he 
will be able to jpin his regimen 
shortly, Wo have been out together 
several times, and wo both have 
como to, the conclusion "that it' 
great to meet a friend from the 
old home town." 

I saw-Frank Hnyward ono day 
but wo didn't havo a chance for 
talk, as ho was going in ono diroc 
tion and I wns going in tho other. 

I mot another Summerland man 
ho is chaplain in ono of tho regi
ments, his name is Robertson. Ho 
took Mr Solly's plaoe for n whllo 
last summer. 

What kind of woathor aro you 
having in the sunny Okanogan? I 
BUPPOBO tho lako is, still frozen 
over, Wo are having splondid won* 
ther, now and ' ngnln alittlo ram, 
but nothing to spook of. Our hos
pital is Bltuntod In an old French 
orchard, it is an ideal spot, Lots 
of lilacs in bloom, as woll as, tho 
fruit troos. 

Wollt IguQBB I muat close. Again 
I thank you and all tho.momborB 
of the Homo Comfort Club, for 
your gonorous parcel, 

lam, Your frlond; 
• KEITH1 ELLIOTT, 

SEED OATS (105 lb.) - ; 2.65 
Guaranteed 98 p/c. germination, 

FEED OATS No. 1 (1.00 lb.) 

OATS, Flattened,. v ir: ; 

OAT CHOP -

BRAN - -

S H 6 R T S ; . V ^ , " , „ v , : - ' 1 ; 

FLOUR MIDDLINGS * 

CORN, Whole 

,, • Crackedi' .*•:•••• 
BARLEY CHOP -
WHEAT - -

'URITY FLOUR -
ROBIN HOOD 
CHICK FOOD ; -
HAY, Ton • .... 

Tho deposit that forms in tho 
bottom of tho toakottlo enn readily 
boromovod by boiling vinegar in 
tho kottlo. 

A littlo g|rl in tho primary do 
pnrtmont excitedly told.tho toachor 
"Wo got a now baby girl at our 
houso. Doctor A— brought it." 
Another Httlo girl on tho othor 
Hidoof tho room said: "Wo take 
off'on him, too." 

Ï.6Q 
1.75 
1.7̂  
1.15 
1.20 
lUO 

2.35 
2.45 
1.70 
2,00 
3.60 
8.75 
4.00 

20.00 

C A N A D I A N 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H., W . BllODIE, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

R. W; K E L L Y , 
Aeont. Summerland 

YOU WILL HAVE SOME 
TO 

PLUMES 

R 
EPAIR 
E P L A C E 
E M O D E L 

Upon, your selection of the righ i 
kind of material will de-

' 1 pend the permanency of., 
your work, 

We Mafe <* Specially of 

FLUME 

and aro booking ordora 
clolivory, 

now for early 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

F O R S A L E . 

Pure Bred Yorkshire Sows. 

BALCOMO RANCH. U.V. Agur, Mgr. 

PHONE LIS, write, or belter still 
coll on ——•' 

Summerland Lumber 
fix Post Olhco, ' I f A 
V ' U * . , . Wost Summorlantl. l - t U . , 

J . W. WHEELER, MANAQBR. 

In nil 'couritrlo». A«k for our INVOTN 
wk, * TO» ADVIBJnn,whloh will b» «out free 

M A Î U O N A M A R I O N , 
064 Unlvonlty Ot„ Montréal. 

( f 


